of vertigo, and the gait was staggering.
On admission to the National Hospital on May 8, 1916, there was intense optic neuritis, + 8D. of swelling in both disks; no heemorrhages; slight lateral nystagmus was present. There was well-marked right facial paralysis, with inability to close the eye completely; movements of right half of forehead very little impaired. Paralysed muscles show reaction of degeneration. The left hand was slightly weak, inco-ordination marked, no intention tremor but astereognosis present. Reflexes: Armjerks absent; right knee-jerk sluggish and could only be obtained on reinforcement; left knee-jerks normal; ankle-jerks present and equal; plantar responses flexor; abdominal reflexes brisk and equal; gait slightly ataxic.
Since admission there has been no headache nor vomiting. The optic neuritis remains the same. Wassermann reaction negative.
